Otuzdört yaşında kadın hasta, ateşli silahla yaralanma sonrası kliniğimize refere edildi. Deltopektoral bölgede, anteriordan bakıldığında posterior planın görüldüğü göğüs duvarı defekti olan hastada defekt, latissimus dorsi kas flebi ve vacum yardımlı kapama yöntemi ile granülasyon dokusu oluşturularak tedavi edildi. Tedavi sonrası omuz hareketlerinde minimal kısıtlılık dışında ek sorunu olmayan hasta 2 yıldır takip edilmektedir.
Introduction
The reason of 25% trauma related deaths is thorax wounds [1] . Firearm wounds is an important mortality and morbidity reason occurred due to the thorax traumas and is the 8-35,6% of all thorax wounds [1] . In the deltopectoral region, an anterior-posterior participated thorax wounding without causing neighbor neurovascular structures or shoulder joint is a rare situation.
Case Report
34-year old female patient was referred to our clinic due to the anterior-posterior participated thorax wall defect after wounded by a firearm. In the physical examination of the patient, 3x3 cm infected tissue defects in the anterior deltopectoral trough, 7x8 cm in the posterior in the shape of a tunnel participated to each other were monitored ( Figure 1 ). Infected tissue defect was made prepared for the surgery by debridement, wound cleaning and medical dressings. Latissimus muscle flap was prepared with posterolateral skine incision, and it was placed in the region where tissue defect was seen by moved forward subcutaneously from the posterior ( Figure 2 ). The end of latissimus dorsi muscle flap was sutured in the tunnel shaped defect to the surrounding tissues from the anterior. After that, a tissue defect of 7 cm depth was seen when measured from the anterior. Vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) technique was applied in the tunnel shaped defect which was not filled by muscle flap (Figure 3 ). VAC sponges were changed by 3-4 days. At all times, smaller sponges were placed in a defect site treated by granulation tissue and the defect was ensured to be filled by granulation tissue. At the 8th session, the tunnel shaped defect was completely filled by granulation tissue. The patient was discharged from the hospital at the 35th day without problem ( Figure 4 ). The patient having serious limitations in the shoulder movements at the postoperative period was referred to the physiotherapy program. The pursuit of patient at the 2nd year of postoperative period continues without problems apart from minimal limitations in the shoulder movements.
Discussion
Deltopectoral troughs are important points for surgeons. Cephalic vein progresses in the trough; and subclavian vein catheterization is made generally in the region. Deltopectoral trough is a site where it is a close neighbor of shoulder joint and axillary region. This region comprises shoulder joint and tendons as well as important structures such as subclavian artery, vein and brachial plexus. In the site, occurrence of a defect in which posterior was seen when looked from the posterior, and then not damaging these structures was a great luck for the patient. Reconstruction of such defect is important since it is hard and due to the anatomy of the region. Pectoral major muscle, rectus abdominis muscle and latissimus dorsi muscle thorax wall and sternal region are the structures frequently used in the wound reconstruction [2, 3] . Similarly, deltopectoral region could be used for the reconstruction and thorax muscles could be used in the fiber. Thus, defective site should be fulfilled without hindering shoulder joint. We used latissimus muscle flap. We used latissimus muscle flap for this purpose in the case. Beside the latissimus muscle broad thorax wall defects and filling thoracic pouches by intrathoracic transposition, in the bronchial fistule and bronchitis defects, and it is used as a support tissue in the treatment of esophagus primer recovery and for supporting bronchus anastomotics. Especially latissimus muscle tendon wide rotator cuff torns fre- quently used in the shoulder region. The main advantageous of the latissimus muscle flap is its sufficient length for most of the operations due to the wide surface site, having sound structure and muscle thickness as well as blood build up [3] . We applied VAC treatment instead of using a different muscle flap for the site which could not be filled by muscle flap at the anterior of lesion. VAC method is used for complex surface wounds, diabetics, radiation and venous stasis dependent developed ulcer or complicated surgical wounds. VAC allows for decrease in the wound site edema, increase in the blood flow in the wound region, formation of granulation tissue and acceleration of bacterial cleaning. Thus, wound recovery can be accelerated at the acute or chronic period. Connor et al. [4] were successful at the 17 patients to whom they applied VAC treatment for complex thorax wall wounds and stated that none of the patients needed muscle flap. Especially high energy wounds such as firearm wounds are contaminated more frequently than others. Infection risk is higher in such wounds. 88 complicated wounds of 77 patients having high energy wounds in war era of Iraq treated by VAC. Irrigations together with debridement and then secondary recovery were ensured at all patients without any problem [5] . In the wounding of deltopectoral trough region, it is great chance that neurovascular structures are not damaged. Muscle transposition and wound closure methods such as VAC can be combined for the treatment of such defects. Conflict of Interest: The writers do not state any conflict of interest.
